Studio apartment

Novant Health
UVA Health System
Caton Merchant House

9201 Portner Ave.
Manassas, VA 20110

Approximately 315 square feet
Alcove apartment

Novant Health
UVA Health System
Caton Merchant House

9201 Portner Ave.
Manassas, VA 20110

Bedroom/living room

Closet

Bathroom

Entry/vestibule

Kitchenette

Ref.

Approximately 410 square feet
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One bedroom apartment

Novant Health
UVA Health System
Caton Merchant House

9201 Portner Ave.
Manassas, VA 20110

Approximately 505 square feet
Semi-private apartment

Novant Health
UVA Health System
Caton Merchant House

9201 Portner Ave.
Manassas, VA 20110

Approximately 505 square feet